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rade; FertiKze (foand doctrines. Girls of any denomi-

nation" or thoe. belonging io no
church at all are welcomed into our
classes. Philathea classes arefound of the Revisal of 1905, . notice is

hereby given that the paid-i- n cap-

ital kock'bf The Blue4 Ridge Locust

The nineteenth century has gone

dowi in history as the "Wonan's
Century' and it may appropriately
be so called for women now oc-

cupies a very different jplace from
that which she held a hundred
years igo. Then for the -- first , time
women met together and organized

themselves for definate social and
religious work. Early in the century
Various Women's Missionary So

in alLof the protestant: denominat-
ions. (5) The name Philathea with
its thousands of members serves as
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has been decreased from $"50,000 to
310,000, by certificate if amend-

ment 'filed in the office of the Sec-

retary of State of North Carolina

a stimulus to girls to do their best.
They are proud of the class and
feel drawn to the sister classes of

the great movement by a common
tie in a common cause. Thus our
vision, including the entire nation,
is much broader than that of a local
class. -.

. ..

cieties, agencies by which untpld on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1914,
which said original certificate ofgood has been accomplished, were

organized; the latter part of the
century gaye birth to the-- great amendment is now on file in my "CROP MAKERS"office.
Philathea movement, a suitable The Philatheas are destined to fill In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto see my hand and affixedclimax to the progress of those hun an important place in the christian-
izing of the world.3Philathea classesdred years. my official seaL.

' A few years after Father Hudson are now educating poor girls, reliev Done in office at Raleigh, this 6th
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ing distress among the sick and un day of April, A. D., 1914.began his work among the Baracas,
several young women of Syracuse
realized that there was a definate

fortunate, clothing orphans and do

Leatt Mlneed for a special work among the
young women of their church. As a ; Steel Solid Cut

ing scores' of other things that are
worth while. Are we proud of our
national organization? Are we proud
of the fact that our old North State
stands first among the states of the

result they organized, in 1898, i

class which they called "Philathea. HarrowsD:;du
Lean All Steel Spoke Tooth
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(Seal) J. BRYAN GRIMES

. . Secretary of State.

STRENGTHENS WEAK AND

TIRED WOMEN

"I was under a great strain nurs-
ing a relative through three months
sickness." writes Mrs. J. C. Yan De
Sande, of Kirkland 111., and "Electric
Bitters kept me from breaking down.
I will never be without it' 1 D$ you
feel tired and Worn out? No appetite
and food won't digest? It isn't the
spring weather. You need Electric
Bitters. Start a month's treatment
to-da- y; nothing better for stomach
liver and kidneys. The great, spring
tonic. Relief or money back. 50c.
and $100, at your Druggist.

Empi re Corn Planters, Hallock Weed-ers- ,

Pivot Axle Cultivators.
Vrile for Circulars.

union in Baraca and Philathea work?
If so, let us strive to swell the ranks
by doing our best for our own class
and by organizing new classes. If
we are true Philatheas and love the
truth we will not rest contented un-

til we seek and find that truth-- and
then give it to others. In our work
we are ever encouraged by the as-suran- ce

Christ gives us in these
lines; incorporated in our benedict-
ion: "Ilye continue in my word, then
are ye my disciples in deed, and ye
shall know the truth and the truch
shall make you free."

Euphemia Collins.
Read to the Jackson County

Sunday School Convention.

SPRING LAXATIVE AND BLOOD

CLEANSER

Flush out the accumulated whf te
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and
kidneys of all impurities. Take Dr.

This name is derived from the GreeL

and means "Lovers of Vie truth." It
and our motto "we do things," based
on Paul's words of faith, "I can do
all things through Christ -- who
strengthenest me," set a lofty ideal
toward which all Philatheas with
the true class spirit ever strivj. Dur-

ing the sixteen years of its existence
the movement has spread with
marvelous rapidity until now the
four thousand chartered Philathea
classes are scattered over a territory
greater than the United States.

In the last few years the church
.activities have been greatly broad-

ened until now the various organ-

izations of the - church, each with
its particular mission, hold a place
scarcely second to the preaching
service itself. So the Sunday Scnool
is a vital part of the church, so the
organized class is a vital part of the
Sunday School. It is not an arganiza-tio- n

alienated from the Sunday
b;;Jiooi at ail, as has been supposed

Asheville, C.
NOTICE OF KXEGUTION 8 ALE.
By virtue of an execuliou to ma m

rected from tbe Superior Court of Jack- -
t

soil County, N. C, beaimg dace ot
March 27. 1914, on Judgment in tfat
case of H. R. QueeD. plaintiff agains-1- .

T.' Alexander and wife, Ellen Alex-

ander, dtfendants, in favor of said plain
tiff, in the sum of $24.20, with interes
thereon from the 28th day of February .

It.'j4, and the oo'a of ihio acun. i

PiomMr.g, Tiiininsf and Heating
Money Saved is Money Made.

We employ only skilled workmen and guarantee satisfaction.

No Job too Large, or too Small, for us.

L. A. Miller v& Son
' AV&YNESVILLE. N. C.

inn s iew laic r-i'?- ; nor.r,mo
C3 oeuor

b: ;od. ro:r pu;bv some, ic is one o LilC
griping laxative. Cures constipation;parts of the Sunday School and has
makes you feel fine. Take no other.been called ''the spoint of contact be- -

t een the masses rand the church." A. L
ire ant itc Unsurance

;i.iv tlie s.iiii exconrivn u;.u n':-wil- l

on tae 4lu Uay oi iuay , ibx4, luc
same being the first Monday in said
month, expose for sale and sell at the
Court House door in Sylva to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu-
tion the following described real estate:

All that tract of land belonging to.!.
1". and Ellen Alexander, situated on the"
waters of the Tuckasetgee River, in
Canada TowTnship, in said County and
State and bounded as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on a pine on tvp of Ba
tiock Ridge and runs thence south to
chestnut, thence east 92 po!es to a whit
ak; thence north to the top of Bal
.ock Ridge thence with the tOD-o- f hai
iocs: ridge to the beginning, containii

jO acres more or less.
This the 81st day of Marc'.,, 1914.

J W U ' I I AN A N
g)

, Sheriff of Jackscn ( ounty. N. C

25c. at your Druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Al

Hurts.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS OBIG'NAL C01C.1

Clip This Notice Its Worth 50c.

If your hair is gray, streaked with
gray, white, faded, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap
ply Q-B- an hair color restorer to gray
hair and scalp. Not a "dye, but it
brings to the hair surface the orig
nal color to naev tiiieEyotr h
Makes gray hair brown, black, au

A i so many hold the opinion that
the organized class is "the biggest
ft der of the church today." The
P ilathea class does not try to usurp
t' r place ofany other class in the
Sunday School. It is intended for
girls jtoo old for intermediate work
and too young for advanced Bible
classes. The Philathea work is
especially adapted to girls from six-

teen years old on and the work is
made as interesting as possible.
Opening exercisis are sometimes
held in our classes and the interest

Office in t ar of Tuckseio f Bank.

a-

burn or its original color of 17 or 18
years of age. Never fails. Perfectly
harmless, delightful to use. Q-B- an

'

Pale-Face- d Women
You ladies, .who have pale faces, sallow c&mplexions,

dark circles rider -- eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-o-ut

expressions; you need a tonic. ;

The tonic you .need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the besl tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. ' They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
Vitality to the worn-o- ut womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min- -;

erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, n;o dah-gero- us,

or habit-formi- ng drugs of any kind -- f

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for younand old to use.

maaco iiail OUJ.I, 1U1I Ui illC, UGUUU'
ful. Stops dandruff,litchingj scalp
and falling hair. Complete direc-
tions for home treatment of the hair
with each bottle. 50c by parcel
post, or return this notice and $1
and we will deliver you three bot-
tles. Mf not satisfied by its use we
will give you back $1.50. Address
Hessig-Elli- s Drug'Co. Memphis, Tenn

T7 K7

Me

Wood's Productive

Seed Goms.
We offer all the best prize-winnin- g

and profit-makin- g varieties:
Casey's Pure-bre- d,

Bigg's Seven --eared,
Collier's Excelsior,

Boone Countyt
Gold Standard, etc.

Descriptions and information in
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
You should surely read it before decid-
ing what to plant for best results.

Wood's Ensilage Corns
are the largest yielding fodder "varieties
in cultivation. Wood's Catalog tells all
about them, and all other
" Farm and Garden Seeds.

Catalog mailed free. Write for it

J 43

The S Womais Tonic

is increased by arranging for special
feaeures as often as possible.. Differ-

ent girls lead the devotional exer-
cises. A model class teacher always
arouses interest-i- n the lesson and
presents the truth so forcibly that
the girls always feel better for hav-
ing attended.

Our national platform 'Young
women at work for young women,
all standing by the Bible and the
Bible School, states the relationship
between the class and the individual.
The supreme purpose of the work
is to bring young women into the
christian life and train them in
christian service and leadership
The development of the individual
is accomplished by giving each girl
something to do. The many advant
ages open to Phiiathea girls may
be briefly summed up as; follows:
(1) It is the most effective way for
a girl to help her Sunday School,
for in the Philathea class she is put
to work. (2) Bible study, with its
numerous benefits, is of first import-
ance. Practically ail of the girls in
our class are studying the Bible
daily in groups of six. (3) It empha-
sizes the developing and training of
personal workers, of which the world
has so much need. (4) It is inter--

"After my-- doctor had done all he said he could for me.?
writes Mrs. Wm. Billiard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a .friend, and it helped meso much.

Before taluig . Cardui, I hacT suffered from v female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever sawfiYpiuvdruggist sells Cardui : Try it v

- Write to:Jties'Mifem Chattaaooga," Temutor Specurt Instructions, and 64-pa-ge book. "Home Treatment forWotfteeVT ,

;CHECK YOUR APRIL COUGH

Thawing frosty and! Aprillgrains
chilllyoultotheverylmarrow, you
cachlcOldHead and lungs stuffed

You are feverish-Coug- h continu-
ally and feel miserable You need
Dr. King's New Discovery. It soothes
inflamed and irritated throat and
lungs, stops cough, your head clears
up, fever leaves, and you feel fine.
Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stickney Corner,
Me., "Was cured of a dreadful cough
after doctor's treatment and all
other remedies failed. Relief or
money back. Pleasent Children
like it Get a bottle to-da- y. 50a and
$1.00, at your Druggist,

Bucklens Arnica Salve for All
Sores. "

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, V&.

F0BD AUTOMOBILES

i. C. LOGAN
Agent for Haywood; Jackson,
Macon and Swain Counties. Fire att

r
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